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One of the Least.
CHRISTMAS EvE-and how the wind

did blow, te be sure 1 Bob Armstrong
said te himself, as he bent bis head
and plunged along through the deoep
drifts, that ha naver knew it ta blow
sa hard. Net that Bob could remem.
ber very long-only fourteen years
but it seemed ta him as if ho had
been living in this beautiful world o
flowers and snow.storms a greut while
and, as I said, he was sure he never
knew the north.east wind ta whirl hin
about so furiously, nor the sleet tc
sting se sharply, as on this particular
eveuing. And Bob knew something
about front and snow; for, like every
other healthy boy, the skate and the
sled were his cbief winter enjoyments
Ha tried to whistle, but the wind
fairly blaw the tune back between th
red lips, puckered up into a round 0
and he could only pull his cap dowr
farther over his ears and plunge on int
the storm. Now Bob was on hie way
te a Sunday-school Christmas festival
and it would have taken a pretty
fierce storm te have kept him at home
or te have driven the shine out of hi
eyes, or the cheerfulnbss from hi
boyish heart. They didn't often hiav
festivals at this little Methodist chapel
where his father and mother set in
straight-backed pew each Sunday morn
ing, and he took his place afterward i
the row of sturdy little lellows wh
were his classmates. The aider main
bers of the church had talked th
matter over, the brethren rather oppos
ing the plan, and the sisters favourin
it, until at lst it had all been settle
in the cheeriest manner possible, an
it was announced that on the evenin
before Christmas the chapel would b
lighted and trimmed, there would b
a tree, and a small present for everyon
who came. The tickets of admissio
were accordingly given out a wee
beforehand; and how many times Bo
Armstrong had taken out that piece c
pink pasteboard and road the prin
upon it during those savon days
wouldn't attempt to-say.

The chapel with ita tiny belfry wa
in sight, and Bob's eyes grow stil
brighter under their wet lashes, as i
saw the twinkle of lights through th

Christmas Hymn,
CERMN CuROAL OF THe SEVENTEENTH

CENTURY_
BESIDE a manger lowly,

A mother, pale and nild,
With cyes, serene and holy,

Io watohing o or lier child.
I, too, wonld gaze and ponder,

Bowed down in hortnge low,
For sight more full of wonder

This earth die never show.

Across the mists of ages,
That Infant's forni divine,

Unchanging still, engages
The heart before liis shrine.

For though li God's auointed
The world no charti eries,

Faith rendu the sign appeînted,
" To Christ my Lord," she cries.

Behold the "Branch " of David,
The "Shiloh," faned of old,

Tho Son of Virgin Mother,
By prophet's lips foretold,

Bohold the seed of wvoman,
Repairer of the Fall,

The Child Divine, yet human,
Emanuel, Lord of ali i

Oh, tender pleat upspringing
Amid the desort dry 1

Oh, dawn of promise flinging
Thy raya o er earth and sky 1

Oh, glad and gushing river,
From love's own founttin poured,

Spring up-flow on forever,
Till all men know the Lord.

r,

arche,
lie was
kicking ti
he cauglit
beneath one L
looked, it movo
thut it was a girl,
thro wn over lier heat
wrists clinging ta tit
She was standing on tiptuQ
ing with wide-open oyes i
scene within. Bob, like the t.
knight lie was, feit a surgo o
orme over hin at the siglt of the pu,
creature left outside, while he was
going in to ail that warmth and omn-
fort-he w: boy, and sle a girl! H e N c
jumped down into the snow again and a forret IN.
ai proached ber; but eitier the stormn gaied a scauty ivng 1y citiig wIiod
roared so loud or she was so int. nt on Ho lad awifotind twoclildren, wlîo
the viow througi the window, that sh ieoped iin in bis work, Tit boy'
did net see him until ha was close at namo was Tatentinn, and the girl wag
lier side. lie put out a red nitten calle< Mary. Tbay woro geed obcdient
and toubced ber shoulder. Tho girl, cbidren, and a groat consort to thoir
whom lie guessed to bo of about his parents.
own age, shrank back like a frightened Oaa inter ovaning tiis happy littie
cat under bis touch, and looked up at family woro sitting quietty round tha
him without moving farther, watching hearth, tie snow and tha wind raging
ta seo what ho would do. " oa 1" outsido, whilo they at thoir napper of
said Bob, " what you 'fraid of ? P'rhaps dry bread, wian a gentia tap was board
you took me for a policeman!" usd on tho window, anan a chidisi voica
he straightened up as he spoke. clled front withont, IO, lot mi in,

The girl shivored, clutched the handle pray; I ans a pon littia eiild with
of a basket, which Bob now saw for the nething te cat and ne home ta go ta,
firat time, and drew the shawl tightly and I siai dia cf cold and hungar
ovar lier chest. " I'm goin'," she said, in you lot me i 1I
hcarsely. "I ain't doin' nothin'. Vaentino and Mary jumped up frein
What d'yer want o' me?1 "Wiy-I tha tabland ru ta opan tha door,
-you sec-" stamnmered Bob, really Saying, IComa in, poor littia chiid; w
confused by the odd soind of lier voice, hava net mucs ta giva Yeu, but wlat-
it was so unlika that of the nica girls aver wv hava witl shane with yen."
lie knew on his streat-the ones ha Th atrangar-ahild came in, and

f caught sight of, at that very moment, waraid hie frozen bande and feat lt
through the window. " Weil, I'm tlî lire; and tis ohidran gava him the
gain'," she muttered again, turning be8t they had te eut, saying, IYau
away. " Hold on-I say " cried Bob, muet ha tired, tee, peor child; lia dewn
putting out the red mitten impuisively. l our bedl WC ca» Sloop on tha bondi
The girl stopped. Bob glanced toward for e night."
tha window. He could see the festoons 'hinsaid thalittie stranger-chiid,
of avergreen s they hung gracefully IlThank God for ail your kindaes te
across the pane inside, and beyond me!"
them the topmost twigs of the trep. Se they taok thair littia guast into
At the saine instant a chorus of child their sieeping-raom, laid bin on tho
voices arase, accompanied by the sweet bpd, covered him ovar, and nid ta aslit
notes of the little organ, such as Bob other, Iew tbenkfut WC ought ta bo,
had always thought the angels must wo hava Wari rooms and a cozy bed,

o have in heaven nowadays, instead of wbiia this peor chid las oniy tia sky
lharps. It was a Christmas carol they fer bis roof and the cold eartis for hia
were singing, the first of the exercises sieeping.placo."
on the programme. Then would come Whon thair fathar and matisr wvnt
the baga of candy. te bcd, Mary and Valntina lay quhe

s The girl turned slowly- away ones cntentedy on tha beacc near tli tira,
S more, in sucha humble, endurinh sort saying, bafara they fet aslep, Ihe
e of way that Bob's beart smote him stranger-child wilt ba se happy to.niàlt
, and, aven if he lad wavered a little in his warn bed."

bit a moment before, ha was a knight These kind obldren lad net siept
- again. " You muet have a ticket te many eure befora Mary awe, and
n get in," he said with hasty heroism. softly whisped ta ber brother, "Valen.
o " Here's mine; you go ahead. I guass ina, dean, waka and liste» ta the
. I'll go home." The girl took the music undar tue windaw,"
e ticket with a dazed look, net beliving Thn Vaentin rubbed hie ya and

lier good fortune. She did net under- listened It wa
g stand, and Bob still aid time ta with- and sounded lika beautiful veicos sing-
d draw his offer and go in himself. But ing ta tha teneae a liarp:
d Sie was a girl, you know, and ha was Il 0loly Child, wo groot Tîc ! brin4ing
g a great strong boy. And then, what Swoet straina cf harp te aid cur singxng.
e was Christmas for? Half pushing, Tho, loly Cld, in ponce art sleeping,
e half leading, lie broughit the girl te While wo our wateh witheut are keepiag.
e the stops, whisked the snow frei lier
n -hawl with hie cap opened the door "BIcst be the liese whoroin Thon liet,
k had lier inside before she fairly kno peb what ho was about, and--hut himealf Tha chuldren listaned, whula a salan
f out into the storm, jey filad their hearts; than tley stapped
t No, the superintendent did notîruisi seft y ta ti window te eo whe might
I after him, and draw lim in among the bawithaut.

merry-makers. Nothing extraordinary In tie East wae a stresk of rosy
s happened at all, and Bob lost his festival. dawn, and in itslght tliy saý a greup
1 But do you think lie mourned over it, of ciildren standing before tie houée,e or suffered fron the cold, on the way ciethet in silver garments, holding

Seoma? As sean think of tha shepherds golden harps in their n ande. Amazed

Iron wero
-w, wlhen 4 lght
'Il rouintl_

.nîger-ohîldl bnfo
ien 'dress with a wît
,lund lits f tu
't) Ohrist-chilIl
lors througli tip
and hausppinn tes
took ie in and And t
night when yOI"
a poor child, and

no my blessing for It iîay
.one." or it

caw noir the liuse ; fron h
-o a t.wig which lie plantol ce

ground, saying. ' This twîg
halit becomse a trea, and Shall brin - Weary

forth fruit year by ye.r for you."
No sooner hiad he d.'o this than lie (if

vanislld, and witi him the littie choir
of angels. But the fir-braiei grew
and bocaime a Oihtiltas tree, and on Thel"its branches hsung golden apples and Tie
silver nuts avery Christ mas-tide. But ti

Suci is the story toid te German
cildren concerning the beautifuil Ail(Christmas trees; and though wi know
that the rai littlé Christ-ohild Can
never b wandering, cold and hoenisi, 1. i
again in our world, inasmuch as le is A
safa in heaven by Hie Fatser's sid., Do
yet wC may gather fronm this story the $êame truth which the Bible plainly Ail
tells us, that if any one in the riglht And
spirit, helps a Christian child in distress, Sure
it will be counted te hin as if ita had
indeed donc it te Christ himself. "ln. ' For i
asmuch as yo have donc it unto one of To
the least of these My brethiren, ye have So°ddone it unto Me."-From the German,

Christmas for the Aged.
MAKE the Christmas a glad tima for

the aged. Lot each child, aven the
baby, hava its littla tribute te bring. Ser"
Lot the dear old heart know that its lied
own gift, howe.ver simple, in prized and ove
expccted by avery one of the household ho
band. Ield the trembling bande thit it c
may have grown slow to fashion the at
dainty miracles of niredlework, Keep i
ail the secrets of what she is going te oci
giva ta tisis, that, or the other friend.
Go patiently on the shopping jaunts, «s
oven if the foot are slow, and the eyes
take a great deal of tine in searching
for "just the righit thing." Alas for
the day whein grandmother is no longer
here ta "do" for un or to bo "dons" Ti
for ! Lot us remember how surely
that day is coming nearer; and that, ta
mae hr thoroughly happy and con- Se
scious of hîow dear and necessary khe
is, is our only way of beguiling the
aged te linger in the home. As the
truest joy cones always froin the con- It
sciousness of power ta blass, so the se
more fully we can convince the ahed of ai
the blessing they are ta uu,'tbrouîghî
their experience and their presence,
and through thoir angalhood, that has
so often bon born in their sorrowe,
the more we shall really minister te e
them. They are often afraid of ho- 8
coming usaless, coniscious, of failing '

powers, fearful of being in the way, or
casting a shadow on the household
mirth. See te it, dear young friendS, r
that on this of ail days of the y ar they
bh made ta know how much we love
and need the light of the faded fices,
and assure them by every gentle atten-
tion that Christmas would not b
Christmas without the "angel in the
house."-ilfary Lowe Dickinson

"Gr.onY to God, in the highest, and
on earth peace, good will toward mon.0

i
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HOME AND SCHOOL

nbor the Poor at OCiristmas. thise who now r. îî"'wen e the" namet of flî»êr aid huit, of O îitlmaic For . Send thie ou0n t( o the gita.

11113, IS T. WALL. Oh istian. Ti, 4 ï istats log, whichi Ohristits iq the daty of e'ays which de- Sod the youg p, ut on orrand-

nes. lar 'r a r a fIerrick eXIOrts his moruie, merrie boys clares the universal human con-c3ious. Of moOy fon u poW by their con-
in life' hard struggl for brma to bring with ai nob ta the firing, la iens that peace on tarth cornes only tributiose luet hof have the jo Of

r at ls fro from care, but the Saxon Yulo-log burning on the from good-will to man.-Geo m, soarning the value of a sack Of fleur

l, y a moment's tim for prayer, Engiish brarth, and the blazing holiday Cuos a Haper S Magains to se the comfort, bestowed on th

tomo 
thornt ofo the 

botterr 
hes O 

am 
tnhth

Ink t t temples of 8aturn shino again in th shivering poor by a load of fuel. Let

,klvrk, work, fromthe dawn olfday illuminated Ohristian Churches, It is chrirtmas. tem, in short, bo their own almoners,

Luth %vary, sad hours of night, the pagan miwletoo under which the WuIr shall 1 give toThee, O Lord a n n ot th reslt ou wll noa

Tu k. epI froi starviiig-it le littlo more; Otriîstian youth kisso the Christian The shat cag e e of old thon find it wanting in popularity ;
1d tu keep the grim, gaunt wolf froll' tho muguid. It is thio hlly of th old R man Lay suftly on Thy Orr.dlo rude thn find t at, i besings

or' b r M S turnalia which decorates Lacebridgo iheir myrrh, and gemr, ani gold. and ygu wil find that, while bleminge

I ten abtt •ial on hritmasevo. The hugo Thy martyrs gave thoir hoart's warm blond; h ave co me n.--Baptist ouper-

uj t Iay ie a rîîtng ord wfcý smoking baron of bouC, the flowig Thoir ales strecd Thy way;onehvcre .. BP(8,upr-

ît nay ho a i r arit hir , ocoafl of aie, lire but the au vivais of Thoy spuined their 'Ives as dreama and duet tendent

ýVh ia plitlY lab(Ilra te fccd %hein al- the trenitendouti vating and dnilkiog of To apced Thy comluig day.

Aeontinubattlu for ol. te Scandinaviau \Wlhalla. We offer Tho nor life nor death ; Better than Wine on Nqow Year.

o!ntoilna 'itlî zievor a re Tho Christian and anti Ohristian feel. Our gif te to man wu givo ;

lrio htingry ami w torly cad, ing blond in the happy season, and the hat dost Tou rocaive 1 Our reader who need special caution

Da, oenertltehOan momitdread deed, Olitian observance mingles at overy in refrence to the peris that a

labour, want, and pain were the point with the pagn tie. lt is not Show me Thysef in flesh once more; our New Year customs New Yo ar

lu )ou wondor that aome go mad easy to kay where the paganim onde T e bring the water for rhy feet, day je oiten a sad one ta many a fond

and the Christianity begins. The carol. The oatinent for Thy head, mother's hoart, and th-) now-happily-

The pur have muci to contend with at best; and tho waSsail, the prayers and The c lfr heada

gau helesar g * Iucloze, thine Oyes and Se; callers on that day lis led te the down-
iTheir inmiost thoughts nobody knows; gamste genemrous hospit.ality, hoby- a Unclore tieee n e alr n

V ut the rha g .tplenty of frindt' Hore, and the Lard of Mistulo, Maid Gifte to the least of thtose I love fall of many a promising young Manr
V"~Wt 

ail tite 
enrestte hav aurhin butowera

stemits, Marian and Santa Claus, are a curious Thou givest unto Mo." With all the erestms i our powe

Aend ly th Lord cauats tîtin woc.. medley of the old and the now. As -Boe Terry Cooke. we would urge overy one of our lady

B ut I h nli yv c th a t i o r c o n t s th e o es, t o u th o u g t o f a ll a g e s a n d r e a d e rs t o d o a il e h e c a n a m o n g lie r

lB aIahotlug that in vood ane truc, counrie, whn it rmaches a certain

AnI m kingdly word or a Cniatiai dcid, olevation llows inta an expression which thristmntido. associatea and friends te persuade the

iven te a in t Limo on ne ed, mvak tit Sorptures of the most diver- DouBrLEss there may bu Sunday- ta pntirely discard t w n fafully danger-

Dues gond liko te licavouly dow. goieueeshînntOs Lt tioyo c.os hegnrlt !woemm a practicu of offoning wine uapon thim
Gientoa gan net nations harmionious, the hisbtory of schojols, the generality of whose Ment occasion.

$D givo te te pour with a wiliing band, thie htppy festival i ovidence f the bers are nt able to give, but muet

Ail y u vloe are blesa witlt gold, 001th lap1 umanity of the earlier and always receive, hecause they are poor In many homes th enas been

And for every Christien at whici you do, later îttct.s; ani the stragtr a i Brace- and deprtived, and scarce aver have i fstituted ithe highly commendablu eue-

Sure as the promises of God are true, ridge hl muing by te gowing such oy an btom o making te visit o! gentlemen

hcarh o Chitimasliva asho .. thesbrifriands apportunities for inducoealts

wNini repay yo u an htu dred foi . honarth on O h rit mas-tv , as ho w itch s b inge '..w a o g o n t ad o e p a i n t v

For the Christiminahle le a blesedti Lime tho romping iîoeýls-y baneath the glisten. But thore je a large number of what ta good intta o tuM1 îtati0n te evil,

Se open your hearta anh yer res wide, iag beniied, mnd listons to the waits aro usually termed chuich schools, ta and we expet that l e nt a few c sd

Ani tend u heard and tirs wirieta, cur ing otido in the moonlight, or which our remaîks above do not apply. o e iday next, gentle bands tend

Lideo as lr in wakoned on Ohultmas mtorning Their children and young people ceme vOieds may adiiter total abstinence

tIy gdvig gond gifte Le ls poor. by it hunied uteor of childron's fout froum ell-to-do famiies, and the aider plodges La visitos, who may tbtie ho

Bt the humseg, aud the shy music of portion af the school have abundance. culmdasurably oenfiwd. And with

chrismas. childrn' voicH at his door, ay wll la sîci achools iL sula a us coul bu more appropriate for te

WuEN Irving waq roproaclted for d. stem toa tear t moe colestial i rain und o, if um indeed a nte, e commecemen t o a N ew carca d i a

scribing an B iglisht Christ mtas which le ho La catch a doo r i neann g in te ox nd largo eume of monuy in presel ots tpat La wrieci a loving word of ncour-

iad nover seen ho replied that, althougi vords, t B o t Ahiahaun nvas, o amn. wth are sldora lppieciatd bocause,

everythig he lad described might not . But iL le no langer a tioy ga i hu littof intrinsidno a lue dCiii=î.

ho sev n e t any tingla bouse, yet ail of superstition of any scarlot woman, no thougt ofta given i a burdensaoulle

It coula bu sec. sonoewhare in England longer a festival whose observance cost ta te bers of the Primary Chriastmas re.orih.

atOhristmas. lemighthaveanwered, implies petilous adheranco to papal Depent ta mombet o t e Prin ary ut was mongt rato her boyst

i•so, t't te split of what ho had do- or prelatical errors. The pimyixtg Dpat ient u not objectionbl; but T hae monernie te Omin

scrbed wat visiole everywhere in spisitual tire, historiclly known iS te go ptrou-h pte onholev cool l that mas morning te iac te hcr boys ithe

Olîistndo o OtietussdtY. urianimlias paurgea te L'neongîca waY le ta Put; ail upon a levai whlich. it; propthecies coacernng the conaing of

Christendom on Ohristmas-day. Puritanism, has0purges not accep cd; and te practice has afound in the Gospels. She tithn led

Sema sny that over 'gainst thait se en and ccclesiastical drues away, and bas no itting t enc . hrs and i the s o, oH e atni

"one a a r'it thateaso le teprtld o tg u fa - There le a botter way. Let thora in prayar tend tthanked God, over and
comes • this clebrted, hum n ympathy. W hn the no- b re gvn ;g v s abesn o o r a d h rcid e ,a df ral m n

WocintOu Saviottr's lefth Lit pureraed gold 
fo! rthgeu faitt ten hulta Son tai(lieOfo

The bird of daau sngeth ail day long; ptyta usked his confessor what was the hu fres givig; give as a blEsing La

Anti then tluey siby, n spirit dares stir cnrlttio!OutauyttaId 
th.288 in noed. lTeo joy o! givieg je, ber and lier oildren, and for. ail mari-

ebrod ; ofcv igt l g p e asltruth of Christianity, the) o e b eid v n t hl r n.k0n h n s ti il ed n

eab roe oc etiannep tman answered, "Oharity. Titan ha Lfta scho deirid, aven fL ctildidn. kiped.

etk ew, explaind that charity muant love, and If a sco o want, and as nt any ne iL Testing eLitis of e oitme

No tryktakes, no vitch hath power ta that love meant the spirit of universal knowtno ts me and are no o wn ad nswhentwasa ey ae

iau *, fatrnity. iTha almsgiviîg whil r le wut edti i ts momaer yLŽi utat are pon sweetwnl recoloot ons of tde hlaLng c,

Se hallowed and se gracious la the t ia. Lmatecitao Torprettion o! t e bord almd nuyibewhn I wa a boy. They have

Titis ie Lte Ohm lmas sentiment of is but a symbol of that giving o! the Luilft But generally the r are sick MY int Litawter a the o

ta-day as it wast of Shakesteare% ime. heurt and soul and lif La htolhp othera i • g a t e me i couragem. o me tthei dis.

t lay te M et a uman ad kindly af Sh wit ii the supr mfo sacrifice ot Christ and p o , and veon detitut once lao uagen gdays e s m o e hat an

seasons, as f lly 'nnotrated and irradi- je tua acceted type. Tîta day tat your uidst, tnd close by yur doorei, W itmtmlOrnigs religlus tut ita us.

mîtd wh Lta eelng ! hnia hrLitr- omuteeer EcsIis birtit is tae festival wioaý littie tdd îvould ho of te Ilardiy a day, passes nowr that I do
te ist the most in an o huand d r radi-. coith aete d tye1h a i g w o ,a ltl i ol e o h n t r call som e pretext or example of

aoo s, tic ia L te esn trteal spirit o o miun ority, as tite i rspit i g sentim ent gr atest help. G ive your Echool a M y r dc a old m other in the ear er 

alt e d i t h y t h e e L i ta o u m a t eo n o f h a t a s he l i n s pio i n g e n en t o ! c h a n c e L o id u c h a s t e s e , n t j a n m y g o o d a id m oie r l .t e an eb len s e

hoitio htninh i the Li nta otJune of actual itao. Th Lte sag nd ostntatious manner, but quietly and yearh f my ife. What a blested

Cihistinity, ana the monty bratth of the day, the stoiles and the songs, a dodlicately. Thnteeare children thn ery mpr Hbession ar mot last

to s s . S aun h a n s bom iu g d o w n th e th h ait f fa ir y - lo re th a t g a th e r s a r o u dTnd o w o ul d b e m a d e a r t a l d b y an d h o w Ha w ul sy " i p o r a n t

chin y loaded wth git je but the it, the ancient traditi us of dusk wood .t ald bu a re hio ae n oe bu g i m pre son t b-

symnoy oaded grcion gtteu witich and iystic rites; the magnificence or othe aitv won garnents whchi em ad pg o bmallren!- rel.

symoL t thuesgaco o influenco plicity of Cbritian oboervance, d hter have outgro ; andaLiter ci-t
eat this r time descends from heaven t ronite pope in 'is triple tiara, borne dren, wiho voud bu doligted vit made upon oaf thiltren -Sel.
every heart. The day dawns with a fon hit ottv hooi ogoso otterchrads ae To sFnu h l nls

benediction; it passes in loliday happi- lauo hie portative tifraln ia gorgeobs aye whic a preynt ownrs nay

uess; and ords la soft and pensive Htate te cgebrat at h ve lst their charte, aud s have T•acbmos FULL , ue Of the i moa t

regrt. L coud ua bu itefiL mettîtegre ponatar cal St, h macrsL beou laid aside; und yet aLtonrs, La qualitL and grephi of te aiU Englieli

regrt. 16 could not bc the mt.atli G erg Hr ert humbly St knerh in Ya aoun aotino Chit t id Il o lds canalost a ri tol olffnd the devil,

b ea u tifu i o f fe s tiv a ls if it w r e d oc trin a l G eo rg e I hl rb u r t i u m b ly k n e olin g la t oise a e a l t p o e si t o .a an e r s h o , s a d " L i mY w h
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i a u n iv e rs l h o lid a y b ca u s e it ji t a th a b re se r v ice a i a n e m issio n a rY h e pl an w o l t o u p o se l o n . Ta n a n e r a s e g reetn dh i ita th e rs l a r

jubilcuf a univrnal sentimeintnîoîîdud chape 1  uilon the Aicreicten frontir; te t uMay heo uppued tiat such a It was, hoe wita said, IlLet hlmu wha,

nly by a n w poc , and e ubti yadapto d lighting of Christmas tres and hagimg plan wouy utinefaity and p e t te an c e the o e t d pofphi

ta no formepochite ad subtly. a e up of Christmas stockinge, the protia 8a0. Try it un faith, tand wit t prayr Lta tiglîst degree wh te othrs are
to n wer frmis of the old faith. , 

1vin the happypamilyEmeetings, heartily into t, as a thingotat isdface can

Christmas looke out t us fro n te givieg, the gappy fam ily Meetings, t e for n blessing o ne twhi ttc oehe ede. a e

diBiaawei,,tloroosftj%.tiditaleartily jasa iL, as a tiig tat la face eau aibe itoieaLtrl

d sladow yto grevas o!i d al the ai, ia ansy agool rinc

who know nt Christ, and it la . lear tu ahi ta nîtltral signe tend symboL, tit
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Song of Ohristmas,

IT came 1por. the maidnight elear,
That glorions song of old,

Fron angels bending near the earth
To toucih their has of gnld;

" Po ket to the i th ti i id to mnenl

F i i . h. 1 en s ail -gr.. intis hing
The urid in sl-,reîn .t-Insa lay

lo hiear t .e angole sIing

Still thrughl the ClO% cn skies they comle,
With peaceful wings unfurled ;

And still the havcnily muie floats
O or all the wveary world :

Above its sad and Iowly plains
They bond on heavenly wing,

And over o'er ita Babel sounds
The bhi ssed iangels sinq_

Yet with the woes of sinl and strife
The norid has suffered long ;

Benoath the angel-strain 'lave rolled
Two thousand y¢ars of wrong ;

And mon, at war with mon, hear not
tho love song which thoy bring ;

Oh I husi the noise, ye mon of strife,
And hear the angels sing !

And ye, beneath life's .rushing load,
Wihose forms are bending low ;

Whn toil along the climbing vay
With painful steps and slow--

Look nowl for glad and golden hours
Como swiftly on the wing :

Oh, rest beside the weary road,
And hear the angels sing.

For Io i the days are hastening on,
By prophet.bards foretoid,

When with the ever-circling years
Corne round the age of gold;

When Pence shall over all the earti
Its ancient spiendours fling,

And the whole world send back the song
Which nowr the augels sing.
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Christmas Greting.
MY dear young friends, I wish you

all a happy Christmas and a merry
New Year. There is something very
gladdening and cheerful about the
unnual return of this holiday season,
It reminds us of God's great Christmas
gift to the world. For God so loved
the world that He gave Dis only-
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth
in Hin should not perish, but have
everlasting life. Now, the only way
to have a happy Ohristmas, or a happy
New Year, is to accept God's great
gift. There are some people who
think that rpligion makes people dull
and melancholy. There never was a
greater mistake in the world. It is
only those who know their sins are
forgiven, and Who enjoy the favour of

HOME AND 80HOOL.

AN INDIAN VILLAGE.

God, who have a right to be happy.
So, first of all, give God your young
hearts. It is the beet and iichest
oflering you can give Him; botter far
than the offering of gold, and frankin-
conse, and myrrh, which the wise mon
brought ta the blEssed Babe of Beth-
lehom nearly nineteen hundred years
ago.

Then, do not lot Christmas pass
without trying ta make some one else
happy. First of all, your parents and
brothers and sisters and friends. Your
gifta ta them may not in themselves be
worth much; but the wealth of love
which they may reveal will mako thom
more precious than gold. Then, thore
are many poor, who have few to give
them presents; porhaps orphan chil-
dren, whose parents God has taken-
remember them in the day of your joy,
and by sharing your toys or picture-
papers try to make them, too, feel
something of the Christmas joy. To
those who are forgotten and neglected,
no season seems so sad as that when
all others are rejoicing. 1f you want
ta know the greatest gladness Christmas
can give, try, both at home and abroad,
to make others happy, too.

An Indian Village.
OUn picture shows one of the very

remarkable Inuian villages of British
Oolumbia-that far-off province of
Canada. Tha house in the foreground
ie the house of a chief, and the extra-
ordinary-looking carved posta are the
totem poles of tho chiefs. The picture
to the right shows one of the deep
canyons or gorges in the mountains of
that wonderf ul country. We don'texactly
understand what all these carved faces
on totem poles mean, but ex-Alderman
Moore, of Toronto, who was the com-
panion in travel of the Rev. Dr. Suther-
land, on his missionary journoy aoross
the continent to British Columbia and
Alaska, will tell all about it in the
accouat ha is writing of that remark-
able journey of 10,000 miles. This
account, illustrated with nearly fifty
beautiful pictures, of which the one we
present is only an average specimen,

will be publieledin early nm.mbers of
the iethodi8t MJagazine for 1886. It
will give much missionary information,
and will bo furnished at special rates
ta schools-some schools have taken the
copies for circulation instead of libraries,
as being cheaper and much more attrac-
tive. Send ta the Rev. Wm. Briggs,
Toronto, for these special rates.

Our Sunday-School Poriodicals for
1886.

WE are thankful for tho greatly in-
creased patronage of our Sunday-school
poriodicale during the past year. We
hope for the continuance in still in-
creased measure. We believo that our
several periodicals will be more helpful
and more interesting than ever before.
Neither money nor labour shall be
spared in making them the best, the
inost attractive, and the cheapest lesson
helps and Sunday-school papers in the
world.

OUR NEW PAPER-.HAPPY DAYS,

Wo are glad ta announco that we will
issue with the new year, reguilarly, our
new Sunday-school paper, HAppY DAys.
It will be of the same grade and same
size and price as the SUNBEAM, and will
be issued on alternate weeks, so that,
with our four papers, schools -will have
one for every Sunday, both for senior
and primary classes. This will meet a
long felt want w hich has been frequently
expressed by many schools. Wie hope
that alil our Schools will rally to the
support of this new pr.per. It will bo
the handsomest juveuile paper ever
issued in Canada. No schiool should
order a'y other or foreign periodical
for advanced or primary classes without
seeing the z pecimons of those of our own
Ohurch, which are sent ta overy Sun-
day-school superintendent in the Con-
nexion. Any who do not soon receive
themr will confer a favour by writingfor samnples, which will ho sont free.

HArAY DAYs if issued every fortnight;
single copies, post free, only 15 cents a
year; tlwenty copies and over, 12 cents.

TUE SUNBEAM,
the companion paper to Hrr Dxys,

wili be brightor, botter, and more
beautiful than ever, with a superior
grade of pictures, and will be issued
every fortnight. It is just what the
little folk of the primary classes need-
full of pretty pictures, short stories,
poems, and easy lesson notes.

FSUNBE3iAM, every fortnight, when lesu
than twenty copies, 15 cents, twenty
copies and upwards, 12 cents.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BANNER

will continue to adopt every improve-
ment that can b doesired for increasing
its eficiency as a teacher's help. A
sories of attractive frontispieces to each
number, giving full page engravings
of some striking scenes in Bible lands,
will ba presented, and also, as oppor-
tunity offers, smallor engravings on the
text. In order that very teacher in
every school of the Methodist Ohurch
may have the aid of this unsurpassed
teacher's monthly, its price will be uni-
formly sixty cents a copy, whether
taken singly or in any quantity. This
gives the individual toucher an equal
advantage with the school which can
take a lai go number. Thus

FIvE CENTS A MONTH.
will place in the hands of a teacher
twelve limes tlirty-two pages-384 pages
a year-of rich, full, concise, practical
lesson notes and teacher's hints, adapted
for the several grades of the Sabbath-
school, and Well printed in clear type
on good paper.

THE BEREAN QUARTERLY.
This is one of the cheapest and most

attractive lesson helps we publish.
Each number contains sixteen pages-
sixty-four pages a year-with lesson
notes, lessonhymns,catechismn questions,
opening and closing exorcises, a desorip-
tive index of names and places, with the
pronunciation marked, and a piece of
choice music. lu quantities of five and
over, post free, 6 conte cach per year.

THE BFREAN LEAF

will contain all the lesson notes of the
quarter, but it hau not space for the
op,3ning and closing exorcises, nor the
descriptive index. Price $5.50 per
100, post froc.
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While in his honest, mournful eyes
There came a look of sweet surprise

That spoko his quiet, trustful jOy.

And as ha lisped his evning pray'r,
He nsked the boon with childish grac
Thon, toddling to the chimney-place,

He hung his little stocking there.

That night as length'ning sbadows crepi
I saw the white-winged angals come
With hcavenly music in our home

And kies my darling as ha slept.

They must have lcard his baby pray'r,
For in the morn, with smiling face,

LlHe toddled te the chimney-plece
And found the little treasure there.

Thora came a ain on Christmas-tlde-
That angel ost, so fair and white-
And, singing ail the Christmas night

They lured my darling from my side.
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PLEASANT HOURS
was never so popular as during the
pat year. Wu are determined that
next year it shall be botter still. While
retaining the samo general features, it
willintroduce marked improvements of
illustration and context. It will, as
heretofore, give special prominence to
Ohristian missions-especially those of

in choice pictures, poems, stories, and For the great intrmedAate 'ms of

sketches, in tomperance and missionary scholars, the lessons in PLMUANTHOU.9

sentiment, in loyalty to Queen and will be best suited.

country; and both have copious lesson For the advanced classes, the verY

notes. Many sohools circulate these full lesson notes un the HOe wyD

papers instead of library books-fnig SoHOOL will be found in every way

them freshor, brighter, more attractive, adapted.
and much cheaper. The above rates are all post pad.

1oME AND SOHooL, 8pp. 4to., every Address, Rev. William .Briggs,78 and

fortniglit, single Copies, 30 cents; le-s 80 King Street East, Toronto; 0. W.
g SteetEast Toonto 0.W.,

our own Church-to temperlCo, anla than twenty copies, 25 cents ; ovtr ,
uarter'Coates, 3 Blery Stree, MUU~

Canadian and patriotic topics. It is a twenty copies, 22 cents. Rev. S. F. Huestis, Halifax, N. .

quarto eight-page paper, issued every TeESQUARTERLYtRvHEWfaERy.oE
fortnight, at thn f ollowing low prices:- TU qUARTERLy rBVIEW SERVICE

PLEASANT HOUnS, 8pp. 4to., every gives review questions, responsive The:Birdre ChristmS rea.
fortnight, single copies, 30 cents; es ings, hymne, etc. Very popular. By ou ohat peo o

than twenty copies, 25 cents; over the year 24 cents per dozen; $ p00 p Nr Do yas kaow whut Peuple d lu

100; per quarter, six cents a doten ; 50 Norway 1 Why, at harvest, trne theBy
twenty copies, 22 con's. ptaieoesef ut8 tiýi

centpe10. t b and there it stays
HOME AND SCHOOtL cets per 100. puttun aor er on e shafsteitsla
l HofthE ae goeral hara r pecimens will be sent free te any corner c e arn, and on Christmas

will be of the same general character as address. Send orders early, that we till Ohristma comes, and thrytm
PLEAANT rOURa , but of a somewhat may promptlY meet the increased de- Eve they bring i Ont, and they get
superior grade, with more copious lesson niand. Schools sending new orders Jor their laders tnd hang thoir sheof me

notes and more varied home reading. h year now wil receve cora ern right ovea tie barn der. tomefa

These papers are, for size, and price, and o/ the ear gras including times th sheaf is put ou the top of a

excellence, the cheapest in the world. the speial Cristmas and New Year's pa l ahd great he they see

We challenge comparison. They are numbers. amengstectant birds ben they es

aven ordered from the 'U nited States oR DE LEssoNs. %he exp ak e h t e o p r
and ustali, ~5~ll 4<~~ <> nytilG OBDED LESSONS. the expectant birds begin their meaI.

"a Australia, as, superior to anything cosderigradlssn ilAnd the hae birsfo thtoeyn phuy-

that can be produced for the price in Sdhools desiring grade ;essons w h to ake ai thrr trble n p
cntefid hos.intoo ppos te -uplest pose fer the lairdsfothythk 

A!

those countries. Issuod on alternate f al fo the pri ary ae s the e lh te h e a r h

Saturdaye, they furnish a paper for every of ail, for the primarY classes, be a

Sudayin the year. They both abound i SUNIBEAM.
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little sock-a little toy-
A little look of golden hair-
The Christmas music on the air-
watching for my baby boy.

ut if again that angel train
And golden head come back for me,
To bear me to eternity,
y watching will net ba in vain.

Popular Science.

AT this time of the year many per-
ons are arranging for their supply of
nuter reading. After the moral and
eligious instruction of the family is
ecured, we know of nothing more in-
eresting and instructive than a record
f the progress of modern science, and
ta marvellous achievements. .nd we
mow no medium whioh presente such

record in so full and readable a man-
ier as 'hat well known weakly, ThU
Scientifßc Am.erican. It id an admir-
ably illustrated paper of sixteon pages,
$3.20 a year, established over forty

years. It will promote:industry, pro-
gress, thrift and intelligence, wher-
ever it is rend. 16 is of specal value
t every maohinist, mechani, or en-

gineer ; but is aisO of use to the farmng
and mercantile commuity, on account
of its illustrated notes on farming,
fencing, farni buildings, implements,
etc.

The Sciendßc mercanSuppmet
is the samesize and of-a somewbathigher
and more technical grade. Price $5,
or the two together for $7. nxn &
Oo., 361 Broadway, New York, are the
publishers.

Tu oldest and every way the laet
young people's paper ln the contry a
the y>utih's Cornpaniofl, Of BoSton,4-a

weekly paper, published in quarto ferm,
and finely illustrated. It has bn

published for fifty-eight years,and grows
fresher as its years inrease.

It has porpetuated itseif and swelle
its subscription lis, to 350,000 by the

generosity of is publishers aud tie
ability with which it la beus con-
ducted. The publiahers will end yo
sample copies, or will send you the

paper every week til Jauuary, 1887, if

yo send the subscription price, 1.7ÔP
nw.

I
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- - hrstmas Treasures.I

I corT:my treasures o'er with care-
T The little toy that baby knew-

A little sock of faded hue-
A little lock of golden hair.

Long years ago tbis Christmas time,
My little Oneo-My all to me.-

Sat robed In white upon my knee
And heard the mrry Christmas chime.

Tell oe, M little golden head,
If Santa Claus should coma to-niht,
What shall he bring my baby br ht-

What treasures for my boy 1" said.

>\.And thon ho named the little toy,

For Young9 POOPle.

.......... ...... .............. ...........
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The Old Time Story.
IN Rusesia, wheu the Chrtismas ssnow

Aqanat the frosty window=panec
lits sharp and tieree, and strong çiiide blow,
The nurse with voiee both rouigh and loi

l1eils chsilsircî orn andi o'cr taii
Th sa ali tisne story ws i 1 tei
Yeu little childron hore as weitl

Tit LEoEND oF THE rosHKA.
Tihe aiierds oves tie ncadow went
Witii a strange, cmii caliii content,
To seek the Christ-child far away
Who in a manger la;i
As tlsay etoppedl nt tise doon of a worrncm Paie
Aho had lost lier child, ai the saiia-

"Oh, wail
And morn no longer. Ve go te soek
The Son of Gòd, wis le snall and weak,
And the star shall guide uis. Cone forth,

we pnay,
And scaeli for the Christ-child fer away."

But the wonan she oniy but her icad:-
Nay, 1 canst go 1"' sho said,
But whn my ouse-w ork iere is done

At rising of the sa,
Then I will follew yeu." And so

She stood at the door and watched teem go,
Thon turned again te her waiting bread
And kneaded it over, and mnade lier bed,
And wien al was finisicd she followed on
In the way the men had gone.

But sise never founsd the child. And now-
With tender hands and patienît brow-
!Shc gathersi il chlîdmciî fan ansi neer
Who have no pareits or love cnc bhere.
And washes cach face and dries eaclh oye,
With the one strong hope that by-and-bye
The Christ-child pale may cone ta lior
In the shape of a child-like sufferer.

And se ase lives and cannot die
Because of the hope that shall find
Soe dAy the cild whoni by ttying behind
She failosi to sea vison tuie àhoiserde vent
To seek the Christ in their èalm content.

-Yosxtu's Companion.

Book Notices.

Our Young Folks' Ilistory of the Roman
Empire. By W itihamn Su pherd,
llustrate'l. 8vo, pp. 478. Pila-
delphia: . B. L-ppincott Company;
Toronto: WiLiam BLigge. Pri.eo
$2 5,ô.
Modt Roran Histories tell only the

story of the Republic, or at most include
-only the first twelh Osoars. Yet it
ig the story of the dtcline and fail of
that mighty empire,-tho subject ofi

* Gibbenl grÂand praseopic-that ie tha
neost instsuctivé, and moatý iutimatoiy
affects our modern lifc. But much of
that story i ,too datk and, térrible te
be fully told. The author ofthis book,
with .a judicious s eticence and a clea
and-interesting style, brings the ,narra.
tivedown to the leia of the Empire,'
and toýwhat may lie called the forma-
tionr ofa modern lu arope, in 276. In a'
preliminary chapter ho recounte the

,causés that led 'o the formation of the
,Empire. Then 'follows the atirring
sctory ofithe events coincidentwith the
,,Christian cra, the, establisament of
Christianity and itu triumph over the,
paganism of the old Roman world, tili
COnstantine b'ecamo the first Christian
Emperor. Thi.s is a .period which is,
Otten neglècted. WVo heartily com-'
mend this voume ta our young readers.

sThey wil-find'it fer môrm instructive
and satiafying andsinteresting has the
,sihallow stories on which seo many waste
their time. Thére is atfine map of the
Empire, tand there are also numerous
full-page ongravings.

4-t for )ouneFfoks. FallIillustrated.
Boston: D. L>throp & O;Torontao:
William Briggs. 4ra, pj ' 184, full
gilt, illuininated caver. Pâce $2.
Wc t hink the tiube of this book a

mnòiM:nes.. 'We7 would call it'rtnotes
Édr old anda'young. Certainly -we hav.e
found art hints, suggestions and criti-

odise of a most valuabie character, I ils master was a drinkor, and seot a
The book drscribes vsita to exhilitions bad examupla ta the boy. His friende
and studios of a couple of New York arranged that lia should get all his
boys lrought up i the v. ry atnospiere ineale at the public-houso; and business
of art ; together with briof biographies habite were Fo bad in thosa daye that
of twenty-fouir prominent Ams-rican he wan requirod, when managing his
artist, with illustrations of their work, aster's bueinese, to treat the actomore
Manly persons are pasionat ly fond of to a gloa of spirits and water, oven
pictures, yet they cannot point their whon thev only bonght a flve.shilling
morits or defeors, or say when or why pireal. Thinge wore g .ing very badly
tliy are good or bad. Tne book ie a wish lim. He kept his pack of cards
str of grammar of art criticisam. It is roady at all houra, and conetimes lest
very copiouely illuserated, and what is all he 'ad, sometimes wor heavy stakes.
botter, th merits and god points of At fivo o'clook in the morning lie
the pictures are pointed ont in the text, laft the public-houeo and turned bomns
and in a light sketliy way the tu his master's hose. Somo reporte of
principles of art criticism are taught. the lad's wild doings had reached hie
We road receontly Sir Joshua RZeynold's master, and the lower window which.
lectures at the Boyat Academy. and wa he used ta leave unfastonod was firmly
declaro that for tyroe in art thie elegant n-iled down. No way was lift but aise.
holiday book is the more useful guide. He went up the street, climbed to the

top of the lowest house, thon al ng the
Year Book of Sermon and Golidn Texte, ridges of the bouses botwon that und

for 1886. Putlished bv Caseil & his master'g. Whon he roched it, he
Oau,pm y, New York. Price, single slid down the slates, hung susponded
copy, 15 cents. $10.00 per hundred. over the streat cinging te the water-
To.»onto: William Brigge. spout, and eucceeded in oponing his.Viinto WiliamBrigs.bedroans window wvith hie foot.This little book embraces several Whou ho wae afoly in lied hie mater

valuablo and holpful features. It pr o- cama Wien the raom and btood by the
vides for a neat record of the toxt and ameronto ths roo adrsto y faet
a brief outline of the morning sermon, apprentice, who was apparently fast
so stimulating regular attemiance. It aslePp, m urig and thrr atening that
gives place for notmng the weekly offgr- the moment ha got up lie would turn
ing at both the church .;nd Sabbath. him out of the place. The lad'e beart
Eciool service. It incites thuse ta only grow harder ai ha lietened. Soon
systemuatic giving. The golden toxt, toaftr the wait came round singing their
be committed to memory, l given in dor as ho carals. His heant grew ton-
full, with the topi, section, and mmoryheard those inge. Tought
verlies of each leseon. The true re- of his father's giief, and the trouble ta
lation of the preaching and the teach- his hume, made him resolve that if he
ing dopairtments of the church id kept could get hie master's forgivenees he
before the oye. Short selections of would live a new life. Twenty-four
Scripture, for every day in the year, burt without food.or drink, ho lay in1 bd, thon as the Christmae morninzrare indicated as Bible readings. Thoso dawned he rose and having secured aare suited for private ueo or for the ned a ros as h e a
mormng home devotions. Daily rad- ew trial cm hie mater, ho began ta
ing of the Word-manna gathered .
every morning-is thus encouragod. A He nover looked back. Hie master
capital gift it would be from teacher or trusted him, and lft all his concerns
partnt or pastor to the young people of in his hand. The apprentice was re.
their thought. i t would be a personal firmed; but the master went from bad
remembrancer and a perpotual helper ta worso, and everythirg would have
ail the year through. There is an edi. been ruined but for the youth's efforts
tion with the shorter catechism and Ail the little town know and loved the
one without. blight, active daring lad. Ho bad been

exposed ta great te:mptation, and had
A cunrous volume is The World's y ieided eorely. But Gode meroy had

Lumber Boom, by Selina Gaye, in the been shown to hm, and ho had begun
r ( làG (l r 4- to live a trueolife.

press %o as o. e wri er gIvesi
in popular forni, an account of some of
the many waya in which refuse is
made -a nd dispased of by nature and
by man,"and turned to good'accoun't.
The aiuthor's style is simle and qui*te
within the comprehension of children.
The book abounds witi illustrations.

Two seenes,
N th little town in the north of

E sgland whoe I wns bors, we oison
heatsd of a great city merchat who Lad
once benan apprentice in the place, and
hed risen te ho on o tie marchant
princes of Engband. He sometimes
came ta see the spot where he had
psed tiso humble years, and showed
hie gaâd-will ta yousîg and ONd by mcny
wsoa and kind deede. Two adenoa iu
his life may interest and help the young
men into whose hande this tract falls.

The little town was busy with prep-
arations for Christmas sixty years ago.
ln one of the publie-houses, sat a lad
who had fallen into 'bad habite, and
sometimengambled allthenightthrough.
I, was little wonder that-he had gone
ast;ray. Hie home was in the country,
and ho was left alone whon only thir-
teen ta fight his way in the worl.

* * * * *

Half a century later all Europe was
in suspense about the fate of Paris.
London raised vat hums for the
relief of the suffering thousands. Fin
four months thera had been no milk in
Paris, and a little bit of black bread,
made of hay and straw and twenty-five
par cent. of the coarseat flour, with a
piece of horse-flesh, the size of a wal-
nul, was doled out te the starving

op at ,at. Starving people
throged te a great warehouse belong-

marchante. Ten or fifteen thousand
waited ail through an awful night of
seet and wind that they might le
ready for distribution oi food in tisa
morning. That great warhinuse e
longedta the approntice of that littia
country town, who slid down the roof
of his attic bedrooom fifty yars before.
Ha and his colleague wose etraining
themsoelves ta the utmost ta heip tisa
poor people who wére often scarce
able te walk away with their parcels of
food, and broke down into sobs of
gladness at their deliverance. Ii was
au awful time. For half a mile
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strotohed the long line cf o pph ,
four or fivo deep, waiting for proi lomsl,
One lady had bea thhity-ninle hours i
the atreot.

Day by day our friond wag wulklu
with ail bis miglt, and winning tise
love of those poor, etarving Pasusaîee
and the honour of his own cointryneu
c<I hava little time," lie Said, " to raid
the Bible I but I read the nit î'tytirït
Pealm overy norning, which -s a
great support to me."

The lad whoso lite had bon so nearlywrocked by tomptation had b 'mflue
one of the grotest morchants aj
lhilanthropiets of his timle. Frola
tho hour when the Ohristmllis carol8
had aroused fooling of penitence and
now resolve, ho had naver look d
bohind him. Life aid been a hard

,etruggle; but ho had fac d al its
,troubles with courage, an bad woa
himeolf a commanding position. No
honour that London could grant wu- d
hava been withbold fromi himu But hits
heart was set oun botter thmngd. l1ii
was a humble, arncest Ohriatian, and
dovoted his tine and wealhh ta the
work of charity. Ife was the constant
friand of young men, the ielper of ail
who wore in trouble, and whenu he died
ail E ôgland tit that one ai our truelst
and finet mon was gone from us.

This is a truc story. Every word
of it has ite lesson. We used ta
watch George Moore walking the
streets o our little town, and used ta
hear of his deeds with a leeling of
pride and thankfulness that romains to
this doy. Hie exampe liad great
influence on young mon, ar.d roused
many of them ta ao their duty laith-
fully.-Mathodit Tract.

What the Day Signifies.
To TUOUSANDS the holy Christmas-

day has but a law siguificanc-'. 'o
many it ie simply a cessation from
thoir usual business. To many il
man the giving or receiving of gifts.
To othera it mene vieiting ori recving
visit, and enjoying great oiinners. Tu
many others etill the day muans a time
of carousal, of drinking and drunken-
ness, of noise and tumult, otton ai
bloody fights and evun of murder.
Alas ! how the blessed day bas been
degraded from its higi and wondoiful
meaning.

It is the day which the angels once
clelbrated wheu in joyful troope -hey
came down the starlit pavemente ut
heavon, wlon the night became brigit
as thp day by the 9uttering of inui îf
emble wings of lih, and when suhçl
songs as msen had nover heard before
thrilled the air witi music whose
echoes have sounded down through ail
the ages aince. It is the day on which
the holy Son of God.toik upon Himeif
the form of a humble baba, when l1e
condescended te our human estate and
became one .of us that lie miglit link
our humanity to Qd, Tais is the i
event aud that the day which our
Ohristmas-annive ery colebrates. Lot
the day, thon, be kept with gladness
and sincorest joy, ln memory o God'e
wonderful love in giving te the world

Tu UNsPEAKIC.aLE Gr-W.

-Childr en's Friend,

A VER rioh man said• I worked
like a slave tili I was forty years old
to make my fortune, andhave beon
watching it like a dutectivo ever since
for ,nylodging,:food, andlçothe
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The Star in tho West.
QUIsa- t1035h

the Fortress Of t. Louis da
rant Churchl of Reeovratice,

/î.Il baing c'or tltt crystai crosses Bil
nla angier iles of Franrco. lie
tii' fortress a kuight les dylug, ti

In the churcl are prieste at prayer,
And the eit of [ice Auelus awetiy at

Throbs out 0in the or monet air.

Tic noblest knlght le dying f
obat ever served a king f

'Ana lie looks fron tho fortreas window
As the bells :f the Angelus ring.

Old scenes come bck te his vision; li

Aa srilits ip' a uais swel l
Ala the ifrbour of lay St Malo, ti
1In the haven of air Rohelle.

h
le sees the emparadiised ocean,

l hat lie dar ' when his years wore young;
The la conis %vru bits latocn-sail drifted a

As tho Sotîthern Cross over it banng '. f
Acadie ; tho liichlieu's waters ; p

hie lakes thrugh the miiidlandotlhatrolled,
And the cross that lie planted wherever

lie lifted ithe ilies et gold,
lie liste te [ho Ayiioltus riugiîig, e

Ho foids bis whito iande ni ils breat, a
And far o'er tho pine-coloured foresta l

A Star verges low in the West i 8

"star on tho besoin of the West-
Cuiime On, O bell, chime on, O bll .-ah

Toni h[t itb visions I n lest,
Au,î fuied îvith I ighlit ieffablu 1 p

No angels slig in crystal air,
No cloud 'neath iseraphe' footsteps glow.

No fect of scern, o'er moiuntains fair,
A portent follows far, but lo 1

A Star la glowing il, [ho WVest, tL
Thte world shali follow it fron far,

Chin on i, t) Christias belle, chime on 1
Shinje on, shi, eo on. O Western Star I

" In yonder ohurch that stormns havo icod-
i founded it upon the rock-

I've daily kissedt the foot of Christ,
Ini worship with my little flock,

But I amin (13ig-I depart,
Like Siicon lid my glad feot go,

A star la shining in my leart,
Sehli as the Magi saw, rad le,

A Star is shilling in tho West,
The woild shall hall it frou afar,

Cblie on, O Christmas belle, chime on 1
Shinie oi, shine on, O Western Star 1

"Boside the Fleur de Lis of Franco,
Tho faith I've planted in the North;

Y iiet,engcrs of Ilcaven, advauce,
Yo inysterios cf [ho Cross, shlne forth 1

I know the value of the earth ;
I've learned its lessons ; it i done;

One son alone ontweiglis lu worth
The faircst kingdoin of the suit.

Star on the beson of the West,
My dii eyes follow theu afar,

Chime on, eiine on, O Christmas belle,
Shino on, shine on, O Golden Star I

"What rapture 1 hoar the sweet choira sing,
While death's cold siadows c'er mu falli,

Bencath the Lilies of my King.
Go, liglt the lamps an yonder hall,

Mie oues havo seil tle OhristLStar glow
Above [ho Now World'a tontpio gate.

Go forth, celstial herids, go,
Earth's fairest empire theu awaits I

Star on the bosot of tho West, .
What foot shall follow thee from far !

('hineu on, 0 Christmas beils, chimîe on,
Siln oii, forever, Golden Star !i

'Twas Christmas morn: the sun arose
'Mid clouds c'or the St. Lawrenco broad,

And full a sprinkling of the siows !
As from the uplifted band of God.

Dead in the fortrese lay the kniglit,
lis whito hande crossedl upon his breast.

Deai, he whose clcar propbhetic siglt
lBehold the Christ-Star in the West.

That inorning 'mid lthe turrots white,
''lie low Rags [aid [li empire's us.

They hung the tilies c'pr the k .ight,

And by tho Lilies set the cross

Long, on Quebeo's immortal heighte,
lias Champlain slept, tho kitiglit of God,

The Western Star shines on, and lights
Tho grcwiug emxpires, fair andt broad.

Ala thug are gele kniglîts cf France.
Stil, lives the spirit of the North.

The heralds of the Star advance,
And 'Yuthi's eternal light shines forth.

-. 1fczekiah BuUerwcorth, in he Comtpanion.

Two Christmas-Evos.
Taxt flaies glowed and sparkled in lot
e wide•mouthod fire-place, leaping and rO
ncing in joyous glee n'er tlin rugged

des of the great yule log, which had be
ut soasening for monthe in anticipa. be

on of the "merry Chriitmas timo."
ow celterful and cosy the ient rooin cn

the " farm-hoise" looked on that lIt
hristmas eve, with muslin curtains
esh froum the lauindry, looned back sa
om thn low windows, and tied vith
arlet ribbons. Farmier McLano be. tu
aved in letting the liglit of his pleasant th
oie shine out into the night te clcor it
he passors-by.
What a jolly time the childron were u

aving in the great rooin, playing
blind-man's buff" and "pisiy wants ar
corner," sendiug f.rth abouts of glae a

t the awkward attempts of the elder ni
ortion of the family, who were vainly
ndeavorintg to learn (?) the games. g
rotier Tom was diiving a row of nails
n citîer aide cf the fire-place, and by- t
îd.by eaci nail wns to iold s pair f

ittle utockinge, and the fire was e be i
mothored out, so that Santa Clais
would not biun lis feet when he made w

ils yearly vibit. Ai me the I Ohrist- a

ns-troei e aud the oreîl round sieve.
ilion lit,ve fairby crosvdod [lie dear old 8
ellow off f roii the stage of action thse I
att er ye rs. .

They we ahi tee intent wating
lie noies' gaines te notice thie wee,
inchied face at tie window; but the d
b e-light saw it, and flasied little waves h
nd ri lIes of glory over it. Tte flames t
eaped highter and hgier, exteinoiug a 0
warmi initation to the liomeless child
without, whose solemn gray eyes were
watchiug, with suich a l ngry liglt mu
tciem, tlie frolic4ome children within.

"i Well, wel ," said Fat mer MeLane, a

wiping the porsipiration from his beated I
brow, " you little folks can tire me all 8
out, and no mistake."

He turned foward the window as lie
ipoke, and at that instant cvery ctrve
and ontdie of the woe, pinched face,

lit up by dancing lire light, was distinct,
again i the dark background o the
siglit without. Witbiont n momin 'S

hositation lie opened the outer door,
and drw [le fiigltened child into the
reom. How they crowded about ber,
and qutstioned ber, thoe happy
children, who lad nover been cold or
hungry I

Thora was a great pity shining in
Mr. McLane's kindly blue eyoe, as lue
led lier up to the fire which had firit
attracted beir attention, and had drawn
bier to tho window.

heVlho are yo, little girl?" lie asked,
as ho wnrned her bite, chilled hands in
hie.

deVm only Mnggie, and-" catching
lie- breadi wth a sob-" I'n so cold
sud hi ngry 1 i

Whîere are your father and mother,
deau? "

"] uth dend, an' I don't want te go
back to Meg Say, can't I stay here?"

" Who is Meg?" asked Mrs. Mcliane,
Who came in fron another roou to
question the little stranger.

Il "h's th wImas 1 live with. Mar
died, ewis' ber lots o' ront; so she
kt ops ni to beg for lier; but te day I
didn' g(t anythiug, and she whipped
nie jun8t awftil. Seu bore b'

Ste tlrew back the iose sleeve of
hel dress, whioh hung in tatters about
lier, tid liet up hon lttle nrv show-

ing wlire tle whip lîsî loft its Cruel
marks.

" Au' so I runnedî away,' she added,
c an' l'd rather die than go back again."

I ~
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"Mthier," sid Farmer McLano, le
oking up with miety eyes, "isn't thoro o
om in Aggie's lied for ler? "
" 4 y, Jamie; but wo'ro far from Mý
in' rioh, you know, an' our own must t-
carod fur." li
" Such a wee mite of a thing
uldnt eat mucI," sprcading tho thin s
tle hand out on hiS hroad palm. t
" l'Il at just as little as over I can," h
id Maggie, looking up appealingly.
"Well, well," said Mrs McLane a
rning away and wiping her eyes with l
e corner of lier apron, " we can try p

"Drive up another nail, Tom; drive f
p another nail," sBhouted the children. t
"01 mother, what shall wo do?" g
ked little Agnes. "lIer stockings c
re so full of holes they'll let the Christ- a
as thinge right through." f
" You'il have to tend ber some, I t

ires " said her mother.
After the children had all been put
bed, and tho little stranger, in one of i

ggie's clenu, white nlightgowns, lay
boeing beside her, Mr. and Mrs.
IcLîno iat in front of the yule log,
hici was now a bed of glowing coa!s,
nd talked and planned for the fu ure

"I'm afraid that it's an unwise thiug,"
aid she, shaking her head dolefully.
You have liard work filling the mouths
f your own, Jamie, dear, and this one
ill be a great exponse 4o us."
" God won't sec us suff'er becatise we

o a deed of kindness to one of lis
omeless little ones," lie answered; and
lien began the task of filing fivo pan s
f stockings with the toys and sweet-
meats which had been purchased for
our.

Little MaLaei remained at the farm.
house for eoverti months; lut one day
a wealthy, childbess lady, stopping in
ho noighbourhood, heai d the child's
tor, and being attracted by Maggie's
pretty face, she asked permission of the
McL nes to adopt the little waif as her
wn. During the monthd Mggio had

been an inmate of thoir home they had
grown to love lier dearly, and were
-eluctant to part with lier; but thPy
felt that it would not only he for her
own good, but for theirs as well, to lot
her go; .for thoir circumstances were
such that they could not afford to keep
lier.

* * * * *

Again it ii Christmas-ove, and once
more the wintry winds ate -making
drif te and mounds of the nowly-fal'en
snow. The city is decked in is holiday
dress, and ube streots are thronged with
gay pedestrianE', bearing mysterious
bundles and packages to their respective
homes. la the handsome parlur of a
brown-stone residence, on one of the
aristocratic avenues, a young merchant
site in the brilliant light of a chandelier,
enjoying tho society of his wife and
child.

« Helen has forgotten to close the
shutters," lie said, rising and. going to
the window.

" Please, Ralpb," said bis wife, en-
trcatingly, " let them remain open thia
one evening."

"I can't understand your motive in
leaving theim open on this especial
evening," he said. 91 For imy part, I
prefer te have my homo te myself, and
do not care to have the rude eyes of
the world at largo gazing in."

She laid one wh-to hand on his arm,
and lifting her fair face, told him the
story of a Christmas-Ove, when sho, a
homoless iide child, lied found a home
and kind friends, because one man had

a

t the outaide world have the benefit
fis Oîritmas-light.
After they hat resumed their sents
r. Donton called his little datghter
his sidn,,and asked what sho would

ko for Christmas.
IlI'd liko a grai dpa best of all,' she

aid, innocently. " Mamie Wella bas
wo grandpas and a grandma, and I
aven't any, not any at al.'"

"Ah me 1" aid Ra%'ph Denton,
Imost eadly, "thora Ele things, my
ittle daî'ghter, that money will net
urchaso."
" But God will rsnd ie a grandpa

or a Christmas present if I ask Hum
o," said the child, innocontly. " l've
ot dollies and cradles and dishes, and
verythig but gr4nlpas and grandmas;
nid I guess that God can spae just one
or me, when He gives other little girls
hee and four apiece."

"But yours are ail dead, my little
Amy," said ber mother, gently strok-
ng her sunhy hair

" Then God will make a n-W one fir
me," persistel the child. ce' fidently.

" O, for the faith of childhood," said
Mr. Danton, as bis eycs follow. d lthe
gi aceful fori of his little dauebter, who
had !zone over te the window, and stood
looking down into the street. Suddenly;
she came back to ber mother's side
with a wondering ligbt in lier oyes.

" Mamina," she whispered, in an
awed voice, " does Sauta Claus ver
leave the proesnta on the doorstep il

c Soneimo, dear," said ber mother,
smiing. "Wliy do yo aski"

Because, 1 guess he's lfo a grandpa
thero for me. O, papa, do go quick and
Se."

Mir. Denton, te salisfy tho child,
went out into tho hall and opened the
massive front door. As he did so, he
beheld a feeble old man leaning against
the bouse for support.

" Forgive me," the old man began
apologetically; " but it looked so bright
and warm in there, and it seemed to
warm my old blood just te se I. l'il
go away now."

" Why, you're my grandpa, and
you're not going away," called out little
Amy, who hadl follewed ber father te
the door.

"Maggie, Maggie," cried 'he old man,
leaning forward and, pering iLo [h
child's face.

At the sound of bis voie, Mrs.
Denton, wbo was standing in the hall,
came hasIly for raid, exclaiiing:

"I Mr. McLane, is a possible that this
ie you 1i

The old main was talon imto th
parler, and an easy chair p'ac4d f sr him
in front of [he glowing g te. Af tor he
bat recovered from his kurprise at find-
sg the little girl ho had once befriended;
lie told lis pitiful story. His loving
wifu and little Agnea were sleeping in
the chiurch-yard near the old fitim-
bouse. tom, mimy yeais before, had
gone te ses, and had nover returned.
Mary had married a drunkaid, und
tlire was scarcoly food enougi for her
mi'erable children, and none for tb*s
aged father. W'illie,.the youngest, lad
married an hoiress, whose haughty
pi ide barre I lie doors of her ·elegant
home against hler iusband's father.
Old, feeble. and homeless, lie was soak-
ing almus in the street vhon the cheor-
fut light from the parlor-windowa lured
hin t the stops for a closer view.

Need I tol the rest? The aged
wanderer found a homo; iittlo Amy
has found a graudpa; and the blessing
of a kind act will follow the old man
to bis grave.
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892.698,-what was the general tendency GOLDEN TEXT. " TH SEVEN CHTCHEs I ASIA." Is the best ever ofTered It ls Dr Norma

and stat ocf the kiugdom of larnel durlng ''isSv,,Cmtcm NAt. otebs vrolrd I nD Nrn

ais timeo Name some of he kings under g ie did that which was right in the sight "PIcUrmuusQE SCOTLAND." MLeod's famous "tory, ius 0.i, LIEU
whioh there were strongm les unr of the Lord.-2Kings 22. 2. "SAUNTERINGs IN ExOLAND,"-H. TENANT AN1I h1 80< I iottk of 401 page

khich thtieawerehstrotg impulsesAt.own. AMONO TII ZUNI." illustrated. A tale of *fas. imating miteres
the bal. What kgdOU INAN Es1PHiE: ITs CmE, iTr which will be read with an.hlmty by both, pa
withutanti the downward tcudency 1 What OaLtiA 3-it: T TI.,Ts bebwlbcrdwthI.l y o 0

prophels helpe dtom Howantwhenndic if. 2 Kings 22. 1-13. Tu. 2 Chron. 24. PALACEs, ITS oL." and youg Ony 35 cents. essthai on

thies kingdo came te an eund 1.7. IF. Dent. 31. 24-30. Th. Deut. 29. " WANIJERINos IN SOUTH AU1iEA." fourth the regular price.

hI what respect wa the kingdom of 14-29. P. 2 Kinge 22. 14.20. Sa. la. 57. "AsoN1O TE ES}K Io," by the Rev. W. iSme shools have tken tn cpues

Jutah botter Iman thal cf Iar 1? Under 13.21. Su. Maltt 5. 13,26. s. Blackstoek. - circulate instead cf libraries, as emg esh

J ua h b ett er e a tho r g r a r e r aE . . " CII AIITA CQ U A w rrHI P E Nt A NtD E N C Hm, ". an d m o re a ttractive. N en for spe. al t r m

religion? What great prophet aid the E-B.C. 640."ThOUU TE BosPuoUS "

g ion ? Wha great religios institut hen also PLACE.-Jerusalein, capital of Judah. a NoIwAY AND ITS t'EOP'I.E."Adds-WILLIA.l Iltat, " ,& 80 lum

godi htgra elgou aittotae " A VÎT TOST. lIEi.ltNA." Street Eat, Tronto ; or, C W ( OAT
helpeti the people te obey Goti 1 Hw nuch I.NTIlODUOTo..-Josiali began tareign ' II OS.Sre 

at oot ,oc%,CA

lnger tii the kingdom of Judah lat than when a child ; chose the service cf roe I TUF CRIAN FATHEAN." ontreal; S. F. HIUESTIs, llahfax, N.S.

Ihe kiungtm of lael when sixteen years old , was Judah's laat "lSwiss PiCrrunE.s.__

ILh pgsoNs.-Name the Ieading persons good king, and fulfilled prophecies spuken " ANt ITs 1issir.

about whom we have studied during the f ie long beforo. Bis vii successors " As TisE CAIs by Dr. Eggleto. NDAY S HOOL
past quurter. Which of them were kingal prepare the w hy for the keen enuciatione. "AOO TFATRILw"

Which we prephe? Naineonewbowas cf the prphet who was Jrsiah's contem. phOece A GiAVITE A IAcLWY."
a high priest. Which was the best king? porar, Jremia, eue of wh"se prophToiH R "T TuEAwR
Which was the greatest prophet? Which makes our next iesson. " IN BInL E STh Reries Nu ol
one wrote a book? Which one wrought EXPLANATIONS.-The way of David Ais l iHE LANDS" ees. Neatly Iound in Ciet mud I us a d

the mont miracles father-"Father ' is often used, ma "Ong "J!eTIIA CLOAiO. oPLE

Ill. PLACEs.-Name the principal places "ancestor." The way means the example. "FATuER MATTHEW ANAN HI WoRK," by At, 703.
noted lu thMese letsons ? W hich three were lie followed th exemple of hs ancestor, the ev. \liam Mc)oiîagh ingston Illustrated by Harrs

capitale of nations? What city suffered a King Davit. Shaphan scribe-Shphan "JOHN MIaros, by the Rev. F. II. Weir.

ret famine? Whlcb ee was destro3et? lthe wrier or acrtary. Ho was lthe king's I'Jîi i,e," b.D. o. P. i. K n s on Il s r te y H ri

\Vhich oe repented? Which en e cotaine private secretary. Boo of the law-Some TUE Mo tN SAINT ELIZAnETh," by -Storie cf the Sagacity cf Animal

the Temple portion of what now forma our Old Testa. the Rev. S. P. Rose. Cala ani Dogs.

IV. NATION.-What four great nations uhad e ico e redi p a rchneut e "îAvi.oCK A is HFit." -Stories of the Sagaciy of Anlînals-T

have a prominnent part in this history? of the temple. Rp nti est clohe hecap. A'2X MIssloNARY HiEtOo. Herse, &c.

Locate ~ ~ ~ c Ibe- temne th mp.Rat hie clohs-The ap.Bonie

Locale temN oni te map- proved and formal way of expressing grief, OTHER ARTICLES. Books for the Home Circle.
V. EvENT (picture m a few words).-(1) anger, or sorrow. The act is frequently

An army made blind and led by a single mentioned in the Scriptures. Among the numerous other articles will -Aunals of the Pon. llustrated.
man for many miles. Name the armny, UEsIoN FOR HoME STUer bc t fo, -Annale M e-the.
places, and person. (2) A city beseiged, QU"TIONS ci 11Y STUD'. b le folcwing E FToIs, by

ufferig from a terrible famine, suddenly . TH E RIeHTEoUs Kisc (v. 1, 2).-Over Dr. John A. Williams. -iyania Pilgrims Progresa.

relievet. (3) A man of great but imperfect what kingdom did Josiali reign? At whtt "TuE FINAL OUTCOME Or SI," by Dr. -Favourite Narratives for the Christ

-eal working a refornm. (4) A young.ki"lg age was ho madu king? How long did ha Sutherland. Household.

repairing the house cf Odt. (5) A death-bed reign ? What ia said of bis conduet? What " THE LosT EMPIR OF TIIE HITrITEs," by -Newton'a The King's Highway,
scene. (6) A man trying te run away from is the advice of the wiseu man in Prov. 4. 27 ? Thos. Nichol, M.D., LL.D., D.C.L. -Newton's PTbbles fom the Broo.

God. (7) A great city in mourning through il Tt HoSE oF TE LoitR (v. 37)P- IN TiiEOLooY," by Primeipal -Nwton' Pebbles front tie Brook.

lime preachin cf eue man. (8) A great re. Ta whom did the king send a muessagu 1 Of Sleraton,Wycliffe College, Toronto -Qut rupeds. By Captain Mayne Roi

sik mmn's iraye and bo a kswer. (1) A what d Id ha ak an accounit? Where was. "HALF [oUs lN A LUNAlo ASYLUM," by -SeedT.ime and Harveat. By

sick m in ay e future. a11) Agr acu thi money kept? 2 Kings 12. 9. To whom Dr. Daniel Clark, Supermtinentint Tweedie.
poht'ion of t t 1 r was the imoney to be given 1 For what par. of Asylum for Insane, Toronto. -Stories by the Author o! "StepP

pose? Iow did the king recognize the "SISTEI AND SAINT," Rev. W. HIall,M.A. Ieaveiward."
VI. Let each schelar name some great ho.eaty of the workmen ? "MEboRIALS op Dr. RICE AND Dit. CAR. -Story cf a appy ome. B a

practical lesson they can leari from the 11 T BooK OF TUE Law (v. 8-13).- "aLoRI AIRNs," t byW GalbraithD il t 1'N
studios of this quarter,-the one w mich What report did Shaphan bring to the king ? "LO. THE RELIs oF THE ENOLCSit AN -Tales for the Homo Circle.
seemis ta tom le ho mont importent. What dicovery did ho announco? WhMero FRENCIO CANADA," by R1ev. 1.N -True Riches. By T. S AmtCi .

was the book found? 2 Chtron. 34. 14? N. Bteautdy.

CHRISTMAS LESSON. mal tinh r t e me? d? hatiticsia a WILLIAM WimJ ErRFORuCE," by Rev. F. Pictur'esofTravel in MnnyLand

SUNjuET: IsAIAH'S VIstsa or T1E CoMIN by this actWhatom did the ki.ng summone "tTH E ScorAT,"by Rev. D. L. Brethour -Alp ine Climnbiug.

REDEEMER. in council? What tit he desro e te know " LovE AND> SACRIFICE," by Rev. W. W. -Amazon and its Wenders (Thie).

What ad lme neglect cf lie law broght Carson. -Caifoia. and its Wonders.

lon. beor Ch alE hi was Dih upan lime people ? 'BRICKs AND THE BInaLE," Dr. lBurwasi. -Euphrates and the Tigris (The).

mnay visions of Christ? Who only couli TEACHINOS OF TH LESSoN• Contributions miay aise be expected from -Frenmh in Indo-Cwina (The).
have ravealed these things te hhni? Where in this lison are va tauglt- Revs. Dr. Carma, Presideut elles, Dr. -G r n its (he

Il. VisION OF TIIE FoRERUNNElR (Isa. 40. 1. To be careful of God'a houlse? Stewart, J. C. Antiff, T. r. Joliffe, J. -Gibaltmur ant is SiMr.ri .

3.5).-What was huard in the wilderness? 2. Ta bo faithful in ils service?1 Seymur, E. A. Stafford, Dr. Burwal, -1iSlthe Forest. B> Mrs, Traili.

What didtlhe vaice say? Who was the fuI. 3. To be careful of his word ? Prof. Shaw, J. S. Ross, M.A., Dr. Bruns, -Jordon and its Valley and the

filment cf is pruplcy? (Malt. 3. 1.3) Principal Austin, e. W'ebber, Hughi John. .il •iuai, PIa, ld the Desert
tpey a!. le .ntN s.( stn, 11.., 1)r. L.ing James Awde, ,B.A t , r

Hat l u e prepare theway halr so A. C. Courtice, S. . Dunn, 'and many -Pictures cf Travel-Central Anerica

exalte a v ay etc. 1. Who wa Josieh ? The bost of aillthe others. -ictures of Travel-South Amrica

111x VISIO oy' TIi. BIRTII O F CHRST (Isa. kings of Judah. 2. W hat la said of Josiah LAY CONTRIUToRs: - Round he o r ld.

6; 11 ,2).-Whose son was Jesu's IHow inte Golden 'lext? Ha diti, etc. 3. What John Macdonald, Esq., the Hon. G. W. -Story of lda Pfeiffer's Travels,

was hoe a md (or shoot) out of the stem of good work di ha do? Ho destroyed the Ross, Minister of Education ; Prof. linaanl, .
Jesse Where was ho born 1 FHow lrago? idols in Judah. 4. What Iot bok was F.1.S.C., Prof. Clea, P.D., Hislonor V BRIGgS

Jemal so g did the angela sn t his birt? found turig bis rei ? Te bok of Goîd's Judtge Dean, Prof. Roblins, LL.D., J. J. 1

Wha came fronm afar la se the childi How law. 5. What did Josiah tIo with the law ? McLaren, Q.C., D. Allison, Esq., LL.D., 78 & 80 KINO STREET EAST, ToRtonT".

was hie in his human nature preparet muatorRnti ool. .h I e sq. R li en C . CO ATES, Mcontrel Que.
2.e Saviur cf lime Godrl. (i. Il. 2; Luka JlE .andnunrousrotherwritersq.,s. M.nF.enUEi, Que.ifax,

Goou''rA SCOSIO-helaod fGazlle, andt mmi orans allier wrilems. illi SF.USTIS, Hlifax, N


